Initiating Your Own ILL Request Using The WISCAT Catalog

You must be a GTC Student or Employee to place ILL requests!
From the Library Homepage, click on the tab “Find Books, Videos & DVDs”. This searches libraries from around the State of Wisconsin.
Click on “WISCAT”
Click “Begin”
Type in your search terms, then click “Search”
Click on the title of the item.
For your “Library card number”, please add KC, RC or EC in front of your 7-digit Gateway ID number to indicate the preferred campus library pickup location.
If what you are looking for is a specific article in a journal, fill in the details here. Otherwise, click “Submit” above.
When your requested item has arrived, a GTC Library Staff person will contact you at the phone number or email address you provided in your request.

Please contact the Libraries at 262.564.2786 to inquire about the status of your request.